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. ~· .. · j!legrees Ql:onferreb 
'the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy is conferred on: 
Rev. Peter E. _Hebert, . of . the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
· · . Notre Dame,· Indiana;-Dissertation: "Selections from 
the Latin Fathers with Com111enta;y and Notes.". · 
Rev; Walter J. O'Donnell, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
· .Notre Dame, Indiana;-Dissertation: ".\:Philosophical 
Ba.sis for the Theory of- Latin Prose Style." · . 
Herman Himry Wenzke. Celina, Ohio;-Dissertation:· ''The 
. . C~talytic .Condensation of Acetylene: with Phenols.:' 
· The. Degree of ~!aster of Arts is conferred on:. 
Henry Fahey Barnhart, Marion, Ohio;-Dissertation: · "Se-. 
• · lective Articles • written by Poets Concerning Poetry 
with a· Summary of the Salient Points of Each Article." 
John Nicholas McCabe, North Platte, Nebraska;....:...Disserta~ 
tion: "J• M. Synge, The Melancholy Gypsy." ~ . · 
Rev. Paul J. Miller, of the Congregation of Holy Cross~ Notre 
-. Dame, Indiana;-Dissertation: "The :Essentials of 
Latin Grammar." · 
Edward Joseph. Schmitt, Sioux City, Iowa;-Dissert~tion: ) 
· . "The .Epistemological .. Basis of the Principle of Caus- ' 
· · ality with Reference to the Existence of a First, Cause.~' 
.,, . · :.''•i'he -Degree of Master-of Science is conferred on. . . 
\vait~r L. Shilts, Columbia City, Indianii.;.;.,.:.Dissertation: 
· ",TheLocus of a Point·on the Radius ofa Circle Rolling 
on a Parabola." . . 
. The Faculty ~f the' College ' of . Arts and . L'etters an-
nounces the· conferring of the following Bachelor: Degrees: , 
. . . The. Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: _ 
George Jesse B~ldwin *_-_:..;::.: _________ -_~~--Elkhart, Indiana 
Hugh Francis Blunt _____ \ _______ Brockton, .Massachu·setts 
_ Henry Joseph Bolger**:. ________ .:._: ___ Watertown, 'Wisconsin 
' Hu'gh Charles Boyle:..:::. __ :__..:"".::::..:....::_J ohnstown, Pennsylvania 
Brother Claude, C. S. C. _____________ _Notre Dame, Indiana 
Jerome A. Devers* _________________ Scranton, Pennsylvania 
Leo Francis Flood* ----'------------Franklin, Pennsylvania 
Lawrence Leo Graner* ____________ Franklin, Pennsylvania 
- Joseph Edward Hart ___________ Hyde Park, Massachusetts 
John W. Kane* ----------------------Fredonia, Wisconsin Thomas ,Anthony Kelly** ____ . _________ .:. __ Chicago, Illinois 
Philip Samuel Moore***-----------------Wabash, Indiana 
. . Frank Joseph O'Boyle. ----------------------Toledo, Ohio · 
~ ~ Raymond J. Pieper ------------------:--Washington, D. C. 
John Joseph Rourke ____________ Providence, Rhode Island · 
*-Cum· Laude 
"- **-Magna Cum Laude 
***-Maxima Cuin Laude 
';. 
· .. i 
.Joseph Colman Ryan ----------------'-----Chicago, Illinoill Joseph F. Ruane __________________ Scranton, Pennsylvania 
Edward Keating Thode** ________________ Galena, Illinois 
Cyril Joseph Tibesar :... ____________________ Quincy, Illinois 
.The Degree ~of Bachelor of Letters on: 
Herman· William Bittner ------------~Marquette, Michigan 
Lionel Arthur Carney _________________ _Erie, Pennsylvania 
Lester William- Foley ________________ Jacksonville,. Florida 
Donald Stephen Gallagher* _________ Ogdensburg, New York 
James Francis Hayes* -----------------~-Chicago, ·Illinois Clarence Thomas J oos* ____________________ Lancaster,· Ohio 
Paul ·cotter Martin _________________ Indianapolis, Indiana 
Charles McAllister ________________ .,. __ :_ _____ Peru, Indiana 
Jaines Clifton Mcintosh* _________ .:._:_ ___ Sidney, Nebraska 
Ronald Joseph McNamee ________ Ballston Spa, .Ne\v York 
Frank Martin Meyer ________________ Kansas City, Missouri 
Louis Edward Navin ______________ Mitchell, South Dakota 
Joseph James Norton ______________ Watertown, Wisconsin 
Robert Patrick Reagan _________ Canonsburg; Pennsylvania 
Joseph G. Rick ---------------------------Houston,· Texas 
Albert Serva --------,---.:..-'--:::--------------Canton, Ohio 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy on: 
Jerome Charles Arnold* ______________ Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Joseph Leo Daley ---------------------:...-Ashtabula, Ohio 
Thomas Haley.Hodgson* _________ Fergus Falls, Minnesota 
Raymond Francis Kohin --------'---------La Salle, Illinois 
Edward George Lindemann*** __________ .:...:. __ Troy, Indiana 
John patrick McGoorty* _______________ :_ __ Chicago, Illinois 
Frank James McGrath ____ ...; ___________ :..Omaha, .Nebraska 
James Lawrence McSweeney*-------'-:...· ___ Wellsville, Ohio 
John Patrick O'Sullivan ---------'-------Muscatine, Iowa 
Walter John Stapleton* _: _____ :... ____ Bridgep()rt, Connecticut 
William Harold Welch --------------'----:!fort· Dodge, Iowa 
The pegree of Bachelor. of Philosophy in Journalism on: . 
Thoma5 Joseph Ahearn __ .:._:...:...:.::.:· ___ :__:_:_~ ___ :..._Dallas, ·Texas· 
William Joseph Ash ________ ;_ _______ ...:Indianapolis, Indiana 
John Stephen Brennan* -------'--"'------Escanaba,· .Michigan 
John. Aloysius Cowen :_ _______ .:. ______ ..:....Auburn, New·York 
Edward Thomas Dinneen _________ ·.:._Ogdensburg, Ne\v· York 
Joseph Henry .'Fan!lan ______ :::_: _____ _::_ ___ Roc_kford,_ Illinois 
William. Francis Greavy* ___________ Dunmore, Pennsylvania 
George Raymond Hamilton ______ .:. ___ Fort Wayne, In_diana 
Francis Thomas Kolars ..:_:...::_:...:._LeSeuer Center,· Minnesota 
Charles .Alban McGonagle ____ _:.._ ____ , ___ ·.:...:.:. __ Newark, Ohio 
Charles· Owen Molz* _:__:__: __ :__·..:.. _______ .;. ___ .:.. __ Pana, Illinois. 
Edwin William·. Murphy* _:._ __ :_ _ _::...;:. ____ _:.:. _ _:_chicago, Illinois 
Eugene Francis Noon_..:.._:.:.. __________ _: ____ _: ___ Peru, Illinois 
Robert .. Boehm Riorda?* ..:..:.. __ ..:.. __ .:...:...:.._..:--:--:---Ma~on, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Music on: . 
Sister M .. Catherine (Mescher) S. N .. D,_.:..:.._.::.Cleveland, Ohi9 
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·The Faculty of the College of Science announces the con-
ferrin~ of the following Bachelor Degrees: · :. · ·: • · ;· 
· . The Degree of Bachelor of ·Science on: 
Joseph: John Baier ._.:_ __ _: _______ South Orange, New Jers~y 
Harvey Francis Brown ----------.,-------Youngstown, Oliio Jasper Francis Cava ________________ Mingo Junction, Ohio 
Bruno Christian Cook* .::-:_ ______ ;._ ________ Fowler, . Michigan 
Paul Joseph Craden __ . _________ _:: ______ El Reno, Oklahoma. 
Francis Jerome Fox ____ ...; _________ _: ___ Chilton, Wisconsin 
George Henry Glynn _ _. _________ Springfield, . Massachusetts 
David Bernard King ____________________ Anderson, Indiana 
Herbert William Reed* _________________ :._ __ Knox, Indiana 
Matthew Herman Rothert* ___________ Huntington, Indiana 
Harold Francis Thompson*_--------Wheeling, West Virginia 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 'in Agriculture on: 
Paul Joseph Kenneily __ ..:. ____ ;...:...:._ _______ Templeton, Indiana 
Russell James O'Hare ___________ Mh1eral. Point, Wisconsin 
Lquis A.·River:i. _ _:_:.:__.:_,.. _____ Arequipa, Peru, South America· 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science i~ Pharmacy on: 
Paul Leroy Bolton _______________ :_ ____ :_' __ co~ille, Kaitsas 
. -- . . .. 
The Degree of Graduate,in 'Pharmacy on: 
Joseph William Powers ---------------------Oxford, Iowa 
Roger Murrary Ryan --------------------Chicago, Illinois 
Othmar Eugene Smith_ --------,------;---.:..-Decatur, Indiana 
. · The Faculty_ of the College of Engineering .announces .the 
conferring of the following Bachelor Degrees: ; . . _ · 
. . The Degr(!e of Civil Erigineer on: · 
Edward Gregory Cantwell _____________ Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Joseph Lee Desmond ____________ Somerville; Massachusetts 
John Fred Gotuaco ·.:. __ .:_ ________ Manila, Philippine Islands 
Lester Joseph Kennedy _;._;._ ____ .:.._Hopkinton, Massachusetts 
Raymond J oh~ ·Lang ----------------~Mishaw~ka; _ Indian:a · 
The Degree 'of Mechanical Engineer on: . 
George Hugh Baldus· __ _: ______ _: ______ :..Jndianapolis, Indiana 
Alfred Martin. Boehm ______________ :._.::.Buffalo, New York 
Ephrem Louis Chaussee ___ _: __________ _:_Detroit; Michigan 
Richard· Bolton: Gilfoyle :.:..:... _____ ::::. __ Milford, Massachusetts 
Chirence· Joseph Kerwin ____ _: __ _: _ _::. _____ .:._Tulsa, Oklahoma 
J oseph'Konstantie :l\lielcarek ..: ______ ..:_Chester, Pennsylvania 
William Fra.itcis Ryan .:.....: _________ ::..:-_:-.:...:_.:.Chicago, Illinois 
... ;:, . .The Degree of Electricai Engi~e~r ~n: . 
· Cyril Thoinas Birkbeck _______ _._,;_..;; ___ .:..:.Gratiot, Wiscon~iri 
Arthur· Barrett. Butterfield __ ~ ____ -;..__Warren,· Pennsylvania 
James Thomas Devine-__ ...;-'---'---"':._:.:.:__',::..;_Sterling, Illinois 
Henri Chevalier Dooling ___ ;;;. ___ ;.._c:_...;Naugatiick; Connecticut 
Francis Xavier. Egan-_______ ..; __ ..;_.:..;;..:;_. ___ .:_ Chicago, ·Illinois 
Kenneth Edward -Faiver* ______ ..;. __ ..:;.o. _ _. __ De Witt, Michigan 
Richard Fr:i.ncis .Gibbons .:...;.. _____ :-_._:_ __ _: __ :.Chicago, Illinois 
Hubert :Martin Hersam . _______ ...;_..:;_.:__:_::__...:..:_..:Dixon, Illinois 
Ambrose·· Clair· :McPartland . __ ...;;.;..::.:....;_...-_;...Bergen·, N e\v York 
-6-' 
J aines · Raymond Meehan --~-...:_: ______ ;__~Burke, New ·York 
Richard Carvel :Miller* _______________ _:_;.._Lancaster, Ohio 
Walter Brian Moran _______ ..: ______ ..: ____ Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Benedict Chinghui Ong · :.:__:_ _ _:_:_ ___________ .:_ __ Amoy, China 
John 'Harry Pierce -...:~-------------''-Pine 'Village, Indiana 
James .Ignatius· Smith* ___________ ..::_ __ .:.:._Circleville,- Ohio 
·Edward Stephen Sullivan* --------:-''--Fort· Wayne, Indiana Eugene Vial __ _. ___________________ Chile, South America 
. The Degree of 1\Iining Engineer on: , 
John Burn~ Barr ----~----------Pittsburgh, Pem1sylvania 
Fernando De Romana _____ Arequipa, Peru, South America 
Karl· Adrian Paulissen _______________ Indianapolis, Indiana 
Thoma8 .Joseph Sheehan _________ Bismarck, North Dakota 
Leon· Edward. Sullivan** -------------'-:.-Brocton, Illinois 
Frank Ed~va:d. Piekarski .:. ____________ ;.. ___ Lemont, Illinois 
. The. Degree of Chemical Engineer on: : 
William Donald Bailey _____________ .:._:.:..:.:.Pomeroy, Ohio 
Paul Francis :De Paolis* .· ___ .:,. _____ ;_ ___ Geneva, New York 
Gerard Bensberg Kremp* _.:.-.,.. _____ ..;Reading, Pennsylvania 
Charles John Robrecht* ______ .:_ __ Ehn Grove, West Virginia 
Cornelius Anthony Rauh __ _; _______________ ..::..ottawa, Ohio 
The· Degree of Architectural Engine~r on: · 
Levi Alphonse Geniesse _______ .:. ___ ._Green Bay; Wisconsin 
DarroJd Francis Gooley ________ .:, ___ :-South· Be~d, Indiana 
.. The Degree-· of Bachelor of -Architecture on: 
Thonias ·Edward Cook~-~~--'-------'---~--Oak ·Park, Illinois 
Charles Oscar DeBarry _;_ __ . ____ _:.:_ ___ _:;...:.Lansing, Michigan 
Thomas Clifford Noonan ___ _::..._.:. ___ .;...:.:.:._..: __ otta'".'a, .Illinois 
. -.'The Faculty .of the College of Law anl10unces the con· 
ferring of the following· Bachelor Degrees::, . . .. · , 
. ' . . . . - ' ~. . . . . 
. Th<i DeiP-ee of Bachelor of Laws on: 
· ·Thomas William· Barber* ______________ ..:.Erie,'Pimnsylvania 
James :Mead. Barrett -""-----..: _____ .:.Armour, South Dakota 
George Francis Barry .:.:..~---------------Chicago, Illinois 
Jos'eph Blache ..:.:.:.:..:.:..:. _____ ~.:.--.:.:._..:;;.._...:Hamniond, Louisiana 
Rayniond Robert Brady* ____________ Salt Lake City, Utah 
Anthony Thonias Bray __________ _. __ ·_: __ Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Edwin James Buckley* _______ _::._ ______ :...:.:.chicago, ·minois 
Charles Edward· Butterworth _: _______ :.South'· Bend, Iridiana 
Frank Robert Cahill* _____ ...: ______ _; ____ . __ .:.:.'Colunibus, Ohio 
Albert David· Castellini .;. ____ .:. ______ _: __ -_:.._Cincinnati, ·ohio 
. Leo Francis Cavanaugh* '-'----·-----·.,.-...:_.:._Kewanee, Illinois 
· William John ,Clancy"' _ _: __________ ...: _ _....:..:_La Salle, Illinois 
Raymond Peter Dohr* ·_-_.:_.:__.:_ ____ _. ___ Appleton, Wisconsin 
Thomas Charles Donovan ____________ Chatsworth; Illinois 
John Louis. Duffy .::.:.::..:....:.:. __ _: ____ .:_ _____ .:;, ____ :__Dubuque, Iowa 
I;ewis. John. Fricke .:._-:-___ ::._...:_..:_:.., __ .:, __ south. Bend, Indiana 
Paul· George ·Ftiiik* :., ______ _: ___ :__:_:__~_..;_.;. __ Elgin, Illinois 
Robert 'Emniett Glasscott- -:-.:_ __ _::.. _ _:_..:Michigan City, Indiana 
Edward James· Hogan . .::..:_ ___ :__.:_ _ _: _____ youngstown,. Ohio 
.·. Vincent .Hollareri* _::..::.::.:. ___ .:__· :_ _____ Ellsworth,~•Minnesota 
. ~ ... ~ . . t' '- . --~ ·--- -· . - . . . 
') 
Earl Cornelius Hurley* ______________ :.: ______ tadd, Illinois· 
James. Donald Hurley* ---------------------Ladd, Illinois 
John Joseph James* ---------~-------'------Elgin, Illinois James Albert Judie ____ :__ ____________ South Bend, Indiana 
John Delos Kevill * ·----------------------Sioux City, Iowa 
Louis Carlos Lujan .;.. ____ :.:, ___________ Clayton, New Mexico 
Ambrose Justin Lyn'ard ________ _: ____ Owatonna, Minnesota 
Daniel Francis McGowan _____________________ Akron, _Ohio 
William Raymond Maher ______________ Madison, Wisconsin 
Howard :Milton Miller _:_.:; _______ :.._..:..; _________ :..Lima, Ohio 
Vernon Henry Monteil ______________ Kansas City, Missouri 
. Thomas Dillingham Mott, Jr. _________ South Bend, Indiana 
Cecil ·John Murphy* ___________ ._:_ ________ Robinson, Illinois 
Mark .Edward Nolan** _: ________________ Gilbert, Minnesota 
John Cornelius O'Donnell* ________________ ..:_Dover, Ohio 
·Ardo Ignatius Reichert ___________ Long Prairie, Minnesota 
Michael Aloysius Schmitt _____________ st. 'Paul, Minnesota 
Rodney· James Shilughnessey __________ Madison, Wisconsin 
John Norman Stanton** _________________ _:_:_Gary, Indiana 
_Willard Charles Walters ___________ _: _ _:. __ Chillicothe, Ohi() 
The Faculty of the College of Commerce announces the 
conferring of the following Bachelor Degrees: 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Commerce ori: 
Joseph Laurence Adler _______ _;_ ___________ Joliet,· Illinois 
John Raymond Barrett -------------------Chicago, Illinois 
Matthew Vincent Barry ____________ _:_:_Rogers, ·Minnesota 
Joseph RiChard Bergman ---------~---------Peru, . Indiana John Joseph Blanke* _______________ _:.:._.:_Detroit, Michigan 
Harold James Cooke ____ _: ____________ :_..::..oak Park, Illinois 
James William Corbett* _: ______________ ..:, __ Marion, Indiana 
William ·John Crook _______________ _:_:..Pipestone; Minnesota 
Peter Hugh Curran* .,.----'-----.:. _______ Mauston, Wisconsin 
Richard Gerald , Deininger __ _:. ____________ Decatur, Indiana 
Owen Edmund Desmond* _________________ Chicago, Illinois 
Francis Joseph Dufficy ______ _:_:_ __________ Chicago, Illinois 
, Elmo Jacob Ehinger ______ _:._: ____ _; __ _: ____ Decatur, Indiana 
. Norman. Nicholas Feltes ___ -____ _: ______ south Bend, Indiana 
William Francis Gallagan * __ .:._ ______ .:..:.Tarrytown, New. York 
J ohl1)~arold Hick~y* -.,...:.,. ________ _: __ Reeds burgh, Wisconsin 
Edward George'Hunger* ___ :__:__ ____________ Madison, Indiana 
Martin Jacob. Koebel* __ :__:__ ________ :__:__ ____ Detroit, Michigan 
Elbridge Michael Lorden ____ .:._ _______ :_ ___ Rockford, Illinois 
Edmund' Joseph Lutz* ,: __ :::....::__ _________ ..:.:.Buffalo, New York 
Joseph Patrick McKeown _________ -,;_.:_ _ _::__Kiln, Mississippi 
Leon~rd. Joseph_ Murray ____ :., ______ Elki>oint, ·South Dakota 
Walter 'George Novesky _ _: ___________ Wyandotte, Michigan 
Harold Robert O'Brien _____ .:. _______ :..;Stockbridge, Michigan 
· Charles Everett O'Donnell __ :__: ____ .:, _____ Billings,. Montana 
John Robert Petrick* __ _: _______________ Glencoe, Minnesota 
Walter Rayden Rader __ :__ ______ :_ ____ :_:_ __ :__coshocton, Ohio 
Ge.o~ge Leo Reardon __________________ :__Detroit, MiChigan 
·Wilham Bartholomew Rooney ___ • ____ sacramento, California 
Joseph Bernard Simons --------------Assumption, Illinois 
Norman William Smith __ _::..;_: __ -_ ___ _:_,:. __ Youngstown, Ohio 
-.7-
- . John Edward Uebbing _____________ .;. ___ Buffalo, New York 
Joseph Albert Wagner __________________ La Salle, Illinois' 
Edward Paul Wollerisak.::.:::......:.:.-~:.-.:..::.:;_;;.Ri>chester, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor ~f-Philo~ophy'in Foreign Com-
merc,e._on; ~-~·~· --.·,, .. _---~:<~! .. · 4 ·.!~·-;:r ;., ·_: ... ;--:-n ·tn : .. _ .. ··.:· J: ._,:_i .:1 
Albert Joseph .Birmingham*:..'-_.:..:...,--"-'--Boston, .Massachusetts 
Charles··J ames· Cooper*.:...:. ____ :..· __ .:; __ Canandaigua, N ey,r/York 
John Joseph 'Dore :.:.:..:..:. ___ ...:..:._..:.~-L~--''--'-'-.:.;__"":_ Tiffin;· Ohio 
Thomas: Emmett. Gordon* ~;.: __ ..;.,...; __ ..:.:.Holyoke, Massac}:11isetts 
Edward ,Joseph Huether• -----~---'"-,.."-Sharon; Penrisy~vania 
Edward Lawrence Keating*!_:.. __ _:. ___ ..:.:...::Aubum~ New . .York 
Mark Gabriel Kreutzer* ____ :_~ _____ .:_ _ _-__ _::...,.Peru, Indiana · 
Edward Joseph McLaughlin' _..:..:: .. :'.:.:..,: _ _:_syracuse; New.· York 
Joseph Emmett . Miller ..:._:..:.. __ .:.:.:....:.:.·:.._.:.:.:.Fort W ayn·e; · Indiana 
Timothy·J oseph Murphy'!'· ..:_...:.:. ... :.:...:..:..:.:...;Bridgeport; Connecticut 
Michael·· Adam Siegler. _. _____ ;:_ __ ;__. ___ _: __ ,Chicago; Illinois 
Joseph Benedict Slaine*.-__ _:_:., __ ..:.,..Greensbtirg,.Pennsylvania . 
Roderick,Eugene Sullivan . .:.::_~ __ ..;.:.._Heron, Lake,. Minnesota 
Alfonso· Zobel ~-----------~ ... .:...:..---~~-::_:~.::.:._Madrid; Spain · 
.. ··-The D~gr~e ri! .Bacheio;. ~f-c6~~~~~i~i. S~i~~~e~~n:··:.· · -
Chafles Austin' Chouffet. _-::___:_~,..:.~·..:_:::~:._:::..:..-.:..: o·akr Park, •Illinois. 
John Cecil Daley :...:....:. __ :_:_::_:.:_:_; _ _:_:_:.:__·.:..:..:_:.:_•.:.!..::.. Warren; ·Illinois 
James Howard Haley -'---------------.:.:.:::~Chillicothe,' Ohio: 
Leo ·Christopher Heringer' _.;:_:.::.:..:.'c..._..:.:..!.:.:.:...: Chatsworth; • Illinois 
Harold • William Holderman _...;_;_;i._.:_..:,-_:_~:;;..:.:.Elkhart, Indiana 
Alvin . Ignace Koehler _: __ _::::_.:.:.:.:.:.:!:_::::...:.:....:..:.:.::..::...Chicago,~ Illinois· 
William,Arthur Magner ________________ .:._.:...:.Cairo,. Illinois . 
Benjami~ qharles. I'is.~r -.;~-:-::."-:::~;-:7.~~-~-,Mi~ha\y~a, Ind.ia~a Ralph, Wilham Senn_.., _______________ _; __ .:._Chicago, Ilhno1s 
Harry Byrne Stillman :_.:.:...:..:.:..:._·.::.:._~~.::-Ncw';York,',New·York. 
Henry John Trenkle :----------_. _______ .;:.:;~·.;;Dubuque;~ Iowa 
. The ~D~gree or': :Bachelor· ~{:coirifne~dal·Sdence· in: For-
eign'Cominerce·on·: :' ··- ~·":: ·.··· ·• ·: • : :·.,: ... :.: • .-: .-:·•'-: . .-:· 
Clarence D'~ai~c .H.ari;is'~~':::~~-:~__:_~_.:::_~Mi~lia~~ka, Indiana 
Eugene '~illiam. · o.ber:t~.:.:_;:_.:....:...:.::.:.::: ___ .:..o~~nsbri!o1 : Kerit~c~y Robert. Michael. Rmk .:._.: ___ .::...:.:.;:...: _____ Jndmnapohs,. Indmna 
Vernon Ed,vard ·Rickard ;:, ___ :..:....::_.:..:.:.:.....:....:.:;.;:.:::Pocatello, ·-Idaho 
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